Importance of Trp59 and Trp60 in chitin-binding, hydrolytic, and antifungal activities of Streptomyces griseus chitinase C.
The chitin-binding domain of Streptomyces griseus chitinase C (ChBD(ChiC)) belongs to CBM family 5. Only two exposed aromatic residues, W59 and W60, were observed in ChBD(ChiC), in contrast to three such residues on CBD(Cel5) in the same CBM family. To study importance of these residues in binding activity and other functions of ChBD(ChiC), site-directed mutagenesis was carried out. Single (W59A and W60A) and double (W59A/W60A) mutations abolished the binding activity of ChiC to colloidal chitin and decreased the hydrolytic activity toward not only colloidal chitin but also a soluble high Mr substrate, glycol chitin. Interaction of ChBD(ChiC) with oligosaccharide was eliminated by these mutations. The hydrolytic activity toward oligosaccharide was increased by deletion of ChBD but not affected by these mutations, indicating that ChBD interferes with oligosaccharide hydrolysis but not through its binding activity. The antifungal activity was drastically decreased by all mutations and significant difference was observed between single and double mutants. Taken together with the structural information, these results suggest that ChBD(ChiC) binds to chitin via a mechanism significantly different from CBD(Cel5), where two aromatic residues play major role, and contributes to various functions of ChiC. Sequence comparison indicated that ChBD(ChiC)-type CBMs are dominant in CBM family 5.